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mn BETTER BOND
Sheriff Not Satisfied With De

France's Security.

Shawnee Warehouse Sold and An
AssefiHiiient lievied to Square

Ip Ac-counts.

Chan. De France, under §1000 bond in
the second charge against him in which
he in accused of larceny of wheat from
the Shawnee warehouse, was notified
Thursday by Sheriff Cauutt that the
bond on this charge was considered in-
sufficient and that it must be strength-
ened. He was given a reasonable time
in which to secure the required security
for his presence in court when called, the
old bond to stand in the meanwhile.
The bond is signed by .Jos. Kennedy,
Mrs. Humphrey ami (i. \V. Ford.

SHAWNEE WAREHOUSE SOLI).

Peculation* Sweep the Corpora-
lion Oui of Existence.

According to au agreement entered in-
to by the farmers wlio hud wheat Btored
in the Slmwnee warehouse and tbestock-
boldera of the company, the people who
had grain in store which cannot now be
accounted for except through the pecu-
lations of \V. H. Clifford, the managing
agent, find his alleged accomplices, are
to be paid "27> cents a bushel for their
wheat.

In order to settle up these claims,
amounting to between .*<>ooo and $7000
at this reduced price, the Shawnee Ware-
house Company agreed to sell the ware-
house at auction. This was done last
Saturday, the Pacific Coast Elevator
Company buying it in at $2105. There
were several other bids over $2000.
When this was done it was still
found necessary to levy an assess-
ment of f.'H) a share on the 108 shares
of warehouse stock in order to meet the
claims. The par value of the stock is
$20 a share, and it has always been a
paying investment until this year, when
the big steal of 17.400 bushels of grain
was disclosed. It is now a costly wreck
to the holders of stock.

The Farmers' warehouse at Guy has
been purchased by Aaron Kuhn of Colfax.

REPUBLICANS AT TEKOA.

They Are Capturing Recruits From
Democratic Ranks.

\eeording to Tekoa visitors, the re-
publicans of that vicinity are active and
growing in strength iv a way which de-
moralizes the democracy. Before the
late fizzling convention of the democrats
Tekoa had organize! a strong republi-
can club, with n membership greatly ex-
ceeding the total republican vote of
1898; bat after the democratic fizzle it
began to grow surprisingly. Old line
democrats, like Dr, Chan. James, for in-
stance, came boldly over then to the re-
publican camp and publicly announced
that they could not longer stomach such
democracy. I>ast week live or six
former democrats deserted demoralized
democracy and placed their names on
the republican roll. As Judge Hanna
remarked to Brother Goodyear and
other fusiouists in the democratic con-
vention of 18'J8, when a strong pull was
made for fusion, "1 must have a politi-
cal home. If I cannot get it in the demo-
cratic party, over the fence I go; and 1
warn you, right now, that when a man
votes the republican ticket once he is
nine-troths republican."

Bat Tekoa is not alone in the good
work. All over Whitman county former
good democrats have ween the light of
political reason and the prostitution of
the late democratic convention.

(LOSE OF THE SCHOOLS.
Most Prosperous Term in the His-

Tory of the City.
The Colfax schools, at the close last

Friday, showed the moat successful term
in the history of the city. Phis was
especially true in points of advancement
and attendance. Last year the total
enrollment was 644 and this year 678,
according to the report of Superinten-
dent Ransom. The total days attend-
ance last year was 75,178 and 78,848
this term. It was found necessary to
inflict corporal punishment in but .'52
eases of boys and two of girls during the
entire term of 36 weeks. This speaks
well for the discipline of the schools and
the deportment of the children. There
were but two cases of suspension, both
boys, and none of expulsion.

The closing exercises, held Friday
night at the opera house, brought out
one of the largest crowds ever packed
into the house. The full program, as
heretofore published by the Gazette, was
successfully rendered, and every featureheartily received and encored by the
audience. The receipts amounted to
$7t;.50, and a tidy sum is left over for
the benefit of the school library, to which
it will be applied.

Closing Exercises.

The 0. R. k N. has announced a spec-
ial rate on shipments of horses in car-
load lots to eastern poiutn effective June
8. The instructions received by General
Agent Adams reads an follows: "June
8, 0. R. & N. will publish via Hunting-
ton and the Union Pacific a rate of
$171.50, 36-foot car to Missouri river
common points and .S2OO to Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Louis on brandedrange horses, valued at $10 or less per
head for train loads of 10 cars or more."

Kairs on Horses.

Brick Yard in Operation.
The brick making plant of A. J. Easum&. Co., which has been in operation atI'ullman for some months, manufactur-

ing brick for the new buildings of theAgricultural college, has been returned
to (olfax and is in operation at the oldbrick yard in South Colfax. Fifteen menare employed, and Mr. Easum expects
to make at least 200,000 brick for the
home trade this season.

The Colfax ball team played at Lewie-ton Sunday and were beaten 19 to 15,but from manager to out fielder theysay they were simply umpired out of it,and that this is putting it mildiy \better word, they think, would be
straight theft. Decisions, according tothe players, were glaringly unfair against
tnem throughout.

Stole the Game.

Decorated By Woodmen.
Members of Royal Camp, No. IG,

Woodmen of the World, and the Women !
of Woodcraft observed the annual decor- ;
ation day of the orders last Sunday aud
the memory of departed Woodmen wan
honored. The graves of Neighbors Kay.
Metz, Torrance and McCarthy, the only
Woodmen laid at rest in Colfax ceme-
tery, were visited by a large procession
of members of the orders, the regular
memorial service being observed. The
Stars and Stripes were carried at the
head of the procession and black mem-
orial badges of the order were worn.
Later all visited the grave of Mrs. Ed.
Lloyd in the cemetery northwest of town
and the women of the circle decorated
the grave of their departed sister.

Virginia Leavitt has instituted in the
superior court a suit for divorce against
her husband, E. W. Leavitt. They were
married in Nebraska eleven years ago,
and the wife alleges cruelty and failure
to provide. They have three small
children. The cruelty alleged consists
of the wife being beaten.

Says Husband Beat Her.

UNDER THE WEDDINU HELL

Marriage of Miss Flossj Larwood to
Ira Hunter Snulli*.

Good Samaritan Church Crowded
t«» Its Full Capacity—On a

Bridal Tour.

The wedding Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock of Miss Flossy May Larwood to
Mr. Ira Hunter Shallis of Coeur d'Alene
City, Idaho, at the Good Samaritan
church, was considered by all fortunate
enough to be present as the prettiest
wedding Colfax has seen. Rev. T. A.
Daughters, pastor of the church, offici-
ated, using the full ring service of thi
Episcopal church.

Three hundred invitations were issued,
and every inch of space of the church
was filled. The room was handsomely
decorated under the supervision of
Maurice Boyer. Down the aisle were
arche9 of white and green, with white
Victoria roses tied at the arms of the
pews with lovers' knots of white satin
ribbon. The gate was similarly decor-
ated at steps of the chancel. Festooning
from the center of the chancel was white
entwined with emilax and a drop of
green with lilies of the valley, holding
bell of white with smilax and lilies of the
valley. The bell clapper was of white
chrysanthemum, with festoon of green
and white all around the chancel. The
altar was in green, with pink and white
roses, and with festooning of green with
white and pink roses around the arches
in front of the altar. The aisle, from
the steps under the bell to the altar was
a beautiful masß of lowers, palms, ferns,
etc. The decorations excited the admir-
ation of all and the envy of every mar-
riageable maid.

I'receding the arrival of the bridal
party Mrs. It. EL Vermilye at the piano
and W. \V. Waite with' violin played
"Fly Away, 0 Gentle Dove.'" Then'fol-
lowed the wedding march and the hand-
some bride entered on the arm of her
stepfather, Dr. John Benson, and walked
beneath the arches. From the chancel
the bridegroom appeared and met her
at the altar, where the beautiful and im-
pressive ceremony of the church was
performed.

Misses Jean Goldie Amos aud Stella
Perkins and Messrs. Andrew Amos and
(has. Bramwell sang the wedding hymn
and the ceremony was over.

I'shers were Martin Krause, Bernard
Baber, Chas. Bramwell and Leo Carter.

The bride was lovable in a wedding
gown of white organdie, entraine, trim-
med with narrow white.satin ribbon. She
wore a tulle veil and carried a beautiful
bouquet of bride's roses.

A wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the parents of the bride to
about 2~> invited guests, the dining room
being beautifully decorated in pink,white
and smilax.

The happy couple left on the after-
noon train for a bridal tour to Seattle,
Victoria and other sound points and
will be at home at Coeur d'Alene City,
Idaho, after July 5. A large number of
friends wished them life long happiness
at the car steps and sprinkled them lib
erally with rice grains.

The bride is an accomplished voting
woman who has grown from childhood
in Colfax and a favorite in all social
circles. The groom is Northern Pacific
station ngent at Coeur d'Alene City and
a rising man in the service.

The wedding presents wore many and
costly, among them a tine piano and an
elegant dinner set.

liOCAIi BREVITIES

The Colfax ball team will play Spo-
kane, at that city, Saturday and Sunday.

The First National Hank has been
designated as a United States deposit-
ary for funds in bankrupt proceedings.

No proposals for boring artesian wells
for a city water Bupply were submitted
to the council at Monday night's* meet-ing, as expected.

Herman Kennell recently purchased
the Sid Lyle cigar store from W. 15.
Lanick. Mr. L. will return to his ranch
in UarHeld county.

John Tobin, former auditor of Whit-
man county, writes friends here that he
has just been admitted to practice as an
attorney in the state of Indiana.

11. T. Brown, business manager of The
Gazette in 1892, and a well known news-
paperman throughout the west, died
Saturday at Spokane after a prolonged
illness.

A meeting of the republican county
central committee willbe held tomorrow
at Colfax, for the purpose of naming
dates for the primaries and county con-
vention.

It. M. Johnston's thoroughbred bull-
dog was whipped a few days ago by a
badger, but Mr. Johnston 'says he will
whip that badger and will try it again
Sunday.

Marriage licenses have been issued br
Auditor Corner to W. E. Hudson of
Burke, Idaho, and Dora Lobaugh of
I'ullman; Carl J. Lloyd and Isabella
Reinhart of Colfax.

Kirk McCall of Winona last week sold
2500 head of sheep to J. L. Zimmerman
of North Dakota at $2 75 a head. This
included lambs. Mr. Zimmerman will
ship the bunch to Dakota.

The O. R. & N. Company have trans-
ferred their crew of men to the neighbor-
hood of Tmatilla, work at Crest having
been suspended for awhile, owing to the
fact that the Bteam shovel is out of
order and some time is required for
repairs.
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GOOD FOR OLD OREGON
Heaviest Republican Vote Ever

Cast in the State.

Both Congressmen Haye Largely
Increased Pluralities—Legis-

lature Safe.

Portland, Oregon, June 6.—The Morn-
ing Oregonian sums up the Oregon elec-
tion as follows:

Oregon has gone republican by in-
creased mfijorities. With reports yet
incomplete, Wolverton for supreme court
judge and Bailey for dairy and food
commissioner have carried the state by
majorities exceeding that given for the
republican ticket two years ago, when
the war spirit was active to swell the re-
publican vote to abnormal proportions.
For congressman, Tongue in the First
district already has a plurality of 2029
votes, while in 1898 his entire plurality
was but 2037. In tLe Second district
Moody's plurality of the present incom-
plete returns is 8200, whereas in 1898
he won by only G057. These figures
show that it has been a notable republi-
can victory. Local issues mixed in the
election of members of the legislatures
that the increased republican vote is
not so apparent in those officers, but
the legislature is strongly republican.
From only one county of the state has
the complete unofficial return been re-
ported—Benton. For all others, includ-
ing Multnomah, the figures are more or
lees incomplete.

Early Returns.
Portland, June s.—Complete returns

from 22 counties out of the 83 in the
state show that in yesterday's election
the republicans carried the heads of the
ticket by at least 8000 plurality. Re-
turns so far give Wolverton, reputlican,
for justice of the supreme court, a plu-
rality of 7971. For congressman in the
First district, Tongue, republican, has
2421 plurality. In the Second district,
Moody, republican, for congress, has
5550 plurality. The republicans will
control both branches of the legislature
and will have a plurality of 22 on joint
ballot. The two houses will be made up
as follows: Senate—Republicans 20, op-
position, 10. House—Republicans 80,
opposition, 24.

The woman suffrage amendment i« de-
feated.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

One of the most impressive ceremonies
that has ever been held in the Catholic
church in Colfax was witnessed last Sun-
day when the sacrament of holy com-
munion was administered to twenty-
six handsomely dressed girls and boys,
The church was beautifully decorated
and the choir sang touching English
hymns. The program was well outlined
and was carried out with precision every-
thing working like clockwork. Thechurch
was filled with relatives and friends of
the children. Too much praise cannot
be bestowed on Father Yerhaagen for
the care and training of his charge and
to Sister Superior for her interest which
aided so materially in the success of the
ceremony.

Preaching services at the United Pres-
byterian church next Sabbath by the
pastor, Itev. W. W. Reid as follows: At
11 a. m., "Our Responsibility for Oth-
ers;" 7:;5O p. m., "Personal Responsibil-
ity." Subbath school at noon. Christ-
ian Endeavor at 6:30 p. in. All made
cordially welcome. The church bell will
not be rung for any of the services next
Sabbath, owing to sickness in the neigh-
borhood.

At the Baptist church Pastor Collins
will preach next Sabbath at 11 a. m.
nnd Bp. m. Morning theme, "The Last
Beatitude," communion following.Even-
ing theme, "The Little Book." A col-
lection for home missions will be taken
after the sermon morning and eveuing.
Let all therefore come prepared to give
liberally.

Usual services will be held Sunday at
the Christian church. Sermon both
morning and evening by Rev. Mesnick,
recently of Oregon, but at present pastor
of the Christian church of (iarffeld, where
Miss Wilcox, pustor of Colfax church,
will conduct the services of the day in
exchange.

The subject for the Chiistian Science
lesson-Hermon for June 10 is: "Sacra-
ment." Golden text: "And Jesus said
unto them, I am the bread of life; he
that cometh to me shall never hunger:
and ho that believeth in me shall never
thirst." John 6:35.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will meet at the home of Mrs. 11.
Coply, Tuesday afternoon, June 12, at
2:30. The members are especially re-
quested to be present, and all friends
cordially invited.

Rev. T. W. Walters leaves this week
for the Colville valley and will preach a
Baccalaureate sermon at Eells Academy
at Colville next Sabbath and at Boes-
burg in the evening of the same day.

THE SOCIALi SIDE.

PERSONAL MENTION.

R. H. Laeey visited Walla Walla
Tuesday.

F. W. Bnckner returned Monday from
a busineee trip to Spokane.

Miss Mac Warren of Harrison, Idaho,
is visiting Miss Minnie Stephens.

Hon. J. C. Lawrence of Garfield was
transacting business in Colfax early this
week.

Mrs. Henry Knight of Wardner, Idaho,
is the guest of her eister, Mrs. I?. Bur-
gunder.

M. W. Belshaw and H. J. Klein of
Farmington spent SHnday and Monday
at Colfax.

Mrs. Louise Michaelseu in seriously
illwith typhoid fever at her home in
South Colfax.

Miss Jean Terry, former teacher in
Colfax schools, will teach at Spokane
next school year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Corner of (larfleld
came down Tuesday to attend theShallis-
Lirwood wedding.

Walter Hayfield, a prominent business
man of Farmington, was in town Mon-
day on court business.

Mr. and Mrs. Zell M. Beebe left Satur-
day for Seattle, Mr. Beebe to attend the
grand lodge of Odd Fellows.

Misses Dora and Edith Wiseman have
returned from Portland, where they at-
tended school the past year.

M. A. Mitchell of Spokane, has accept-
ed a position in the prescription depart-
ment of the Pioneer drug store.

Leroy Stilson, a prominent citizen of
the Diamond neighborhood, is reported
dangerously ill with pneumonia.

Wilbur Yearsley came down from Spo-
kane Saturday to spend a few days look-
ing after Whitman county interests.

August Miller of near Penawawa was
in town Saturday proving up on a
quarter section of Uncle Sanrs domain.

P. C, Sullivan, formerly a Colfax at-
torney, but recently of Tacoma, sailed
for Cape Nome last week to practice law.

Miss Price Kirk, teacher in the city
schools, left Tuesday evening for her
home in llollister, Cal., to spend vaca-
tion.

Superintendent and Mrs. W. E. Ran-
som left Saturday for Snohomish, their
former home, to spend a couple of
months.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan and son Ralph
left Tuesday evening for San Francisco,
where they will spend the summer with
relatives.

B. F. Butcher of Onawa, lowa, arrived
in the city Friday, and will make his
home with his uncle. Robert Butcher, in
north Colfax.

Mrs. W. F. Conyard and children were
up from their farm near Diamond and
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting
with Colfax friends.

Mrs. D. A. Boardman left Monday for
Pullman, where her son Fred is attend-
ing school at the W. A. C. She expects
to remain permanently.

Mrs. S. J. Chadwick, grand matron of
the Order of the Eastern Star, went to
Tacoma Saturday to attend the grand
lodge meeting of the order.

Ollie Fisher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Fisher, left on Friday's train for
Seattle to epend the summer vacation
from school with her aunt, Mrs. Blake.

John MeTier and sisters, Misses Anna
and Eliza, returned last week from at-
tendance at the state normal school at
Cheney, having been called home by the
illness of their mother.

Pitzer Chadwick left on Sunday even-
ing's train for Salem, Oregon. While
abpent he will also attend the meeting
of the grand lodge of Masons at Tacoma
as a delegate from Colfax.

F. J. Hayfield, Whitman county's
delegate to the national republican con-
vention, which meets June 19 at Phila-
delphia, was down from Farmington
Monday. He left Thursday for Phila-
delphia.

A. J. Knight, who has been located
for several months at Wardner, Idaho,
came down Saturday for a short visit
with his family, lie is employed at
Wardner with C. E Walborn, furniture
and hardware.

Mrs. Joseph Sessions of Davenport,
formerly Miss Blanche Bellinger of Colfax,
has gone to Vancouver to visit her
friend, the wife of Colonel John H.
Wholley, commander of the First Wash-
ington regiment.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church will serve dinner next Tuesday,
three doors north of the 10 S C restnur-
ant»

Do you want an evaporator, capacity
100 150 pounds fruit a day? See
(lames, at Economy o

Mrs. M. M. Donnelly, manager for the
Viavi remedies. Will mail a Health
Book on application,,

F. A. Blackstone sells Mason & Ham-
lin pianos and organs. The best is the
cheapest,

Call on H. W. Goff for Insurance.

Payable in advance. Colfax Gazette and—
American Economist, New York $2.55
American Gardening-, New York 2.30
Argonaut, San Francisco 4.55
Bulletin, Sunday, San Francisco 2.30
Call, Weekly, San Francisco 2.25
Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York .... 2.35
Century Magazine, New York 5.05
Chronicle, Weekly, San Francisco 2.65
Enquirer, Weekly, Cincinnati 2.05
Examiner, Weekly, San Francisco 2.G5
Farm and Fireside, Springfield, O 1.80
Globe-Democrat,Twice-a-Week,St. Louis 2.30
Harper's Magazine, New York 4.15
Harper's Weekly 4.75
Harper's Bazar 4.75
Inter Ocean, Weekly Ch'cngo 1.90
Leslie's Illustrated Weekly. .New York 3.55
Lippincott's Magazine, Philadelphia 3 55
Ledger, Weekly, Tacoma 2 30
Munsey's Magazine, New York 2.40
McClure's Magazine, New York 2.35
McCall's Magazine, New York 1.85
Northwest Horticulturist, Tacoma 1.85
National Tribune, Washington 2 45
Northwest Magazine, St. Paul 2.55
Oregonian, Weekly, Portland 2.55
Orange Judd Farmer, Chicago 2.30
Public Opinion, New York 3.55
Post Intelligencer, Weekly, Seattle 2 30
Review of Reviews Magazine, New York 3.55
Ranch and Range, Seattle 2 05
Scribner's Magazine, New York 4.05
St. Nicholas Magazine, New York 4 05
Scientific American, New York 4.0t
Tribune, Weetdy, New York 2.20
Tribune, Semi-Weekly 2.85
The Forum, New York 4.05
Toledo Blade, Toledo O 1.80
The Housekeeper, Minneapolis 1.95
Traveler, Weekly, Boston 1.95
The Queen of Fashion, New York 1.85
Womankind, Springfield, O 1.65
World, Thrice-aWeek, New York 2.20
Woman's Home Companion, Springfield 2.05
Youth's Companion, Boston (new subs) . 2.80

GAZETTE CliUB IjIST.

In honor of, and farewell to, Mies Mary
Lusher, who left Wednesday for the east,
and who will there join a party visiting
the great Paris exposition and every
interesting: European point, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Davis gave a surprise party
Monday evening at their handsome new
home on the west side. Over 40 guests
were present, and after games, refresh-
ments and a social good time the lady
was presented with a handsome bracelet,
a costly token of friendship and good
will, and wished bon voyage.

BORN.
Garfield, May 29, to Mr. and Mrs.

H. K. Oliver, a eon.
Near Garfield, May 25, to Mr. and

Mrs. A. R. Smith, a daughter.
MARItIED.

Dayton, June 3, Fred Drews and
Pearl Knight, formerly of Colfax.

Wanted—A young girl to assist taking
care of a baby. Apply to Julius Lippitt.

Wanted—Girl for general housework.
Apply at Dr. A. E. Stunt's residence.

Wanted—Girl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. B. Burgunder,

Wanted—Girl for general housework.
Apply to Mra. E. T. Coman o

Wanted—A girl for general housework.
Mrs. W. H. Winfree.

J|l| We Bid for
Or* Your Business

J&4Jvy?' (>n tne mer'tß °' olir merchandise. We aim to
Hml&!^?s'*/fd'iisk. H<" *'"' '"'H* *n'rt colintr.v produces io our jmr-

mmmi/flmMmw^^L. ticular linen, but we do not lose sight of tli»-
mM I llFlf^!'i'l\\ fact tll;itnot <>V('r-v ""m can 'lfforil '" '»'»>\u25a0 the
mMwii/li/nilil^iWWm n>£nefit priced goods. Therefor*- we have niter

mMlnO/lUmlnSMf\ I'l :':it»
(<* *° *'u> Wftn*H °' f'H> >i"ihh«-m, and we can ih-

muninl'l I • lilliKlvi'i!!'H\\ sure our patrons that the lowest priced mirmcrit

BWll' IIIfUm^JM in ()lir Htorp iH H»l'J('(it*'(l to the mitne rigid tent

wlffll//fllfifi»'l| (IH t(> durability and wearing ipialitv of cloth,

flmllilMillwlfim'^'/li^a ("l)l()r <)r linings »* the highest priced.
\u25a0fflwi'lllffv <>llr Punnaß'nK power and roii;merciiil

Mlhtl Hlßl \W *w
courage makes it possible to offer yon better

flffmi'''r WMW'^'fiW tfoods for the name price than any ot!i>T liouhc

. A SPECIAL OFFER

\u25a0Slfk I i:i:i)!'ci:i> ui;<»\i *t.".m t<>

J|hß I' i* "" exaggeration to state that
Jy*i|:l 1 these suits are the GRKATEST \ AUKS

1 ever offered by any clothing house in

*r COME AND INSPECT THEM.

Tliik Year's Jttodelx 0f....

Cleveland, Rambler and Ideal
Bicycles, with a & J. Clincher Tires.

Are Beauties. Drop in and examine them find learn prices. Bicycle Sundries
of all kinds. Bicycle and Gun Repairing of every description.

GEO. L. CORNEL] US,
Oaborne'a <»ld Stand, opposite City Mall.

© %^§Lj|> What you see in a Ring
C^^i IT^2?^l r» H^aT*^ <>r other Jew. lrv depends on your

WW 1 Xs£&'f tP *££? knowledge of such matters. Iti*
3 fflr f~> "IH-V t() Il!'st'|k'' baser metata for

J^^X, y j 1 M"^ gold—imitations for real jewels.

V^Tls^-A \WL Sr i'l Here is the safe plan: come to us. We
f\*i_ -JlflfaSSi VV know all about the quality of our goods

'-~f} lL—T^^^^SB $/2&V\l and we give you the benefit of onr e\

;S! rW H perience and oar boneet valuation.
§£•' /^ro Wateben, Rings, Bracelets,

!>,.„, COLFAX DRUG STORE „»„,
PPl^^UI DTUkATCJ '""' ""' if •v"n <\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•

*>>' »"»i1 JliiOtJllL 11Ui\& jss^ «*«-p- •««-.-
Next Door to Powtoffice. Telephone, .Main 1. C. F. STUART, Propr.

Call for Committee Meeting.
To the Members of the Republican County

Central Committee of Whitman Comity, State
of Washington: You are hereby notified that
there willbo a meeting of the committee at
Colfax, Washington, <m Saturday, Jane 9th,
1900, at the hour of 2 o'clock p m., for the
purpose of tixintr the representation and time
for holding the primaries and c -nnty conven-
tion to nominate a county ticket and elect
delegates to the state convention, and re-
organize the county central committee.

May 23, 1900
J. N. TiiKCELr., Chaiirruin.

HOWARD Brakwill, Secretary.

Household Furniture at Private
Sale.

Owing to removal, I will sell my
household furniture, and a number of
fine Plymouth Rock chickens, at a price
that will suit. For particulars, call at
my residence on Mill street. Mrs. Perry
B. Crowell,

For Kent.
400 acres of bunchjrrasH pasture on

Steptoe butte; plenty of water. Inquire
of W. A. Davis, Steptoe I. 0., or Ed.
Davis, Colfaxo

For Sale.
Fifteen or twenty head of high g-ade

Percheron horses, suitable for heavy
work. Call on or address James Wood-
ley, Colfax.

Best eastern soap, 7 bars for 25c, at
Economy. See Games o

Squirrels Squirrels
Farmers, why let the equinel*

eat up your crop when you can
kill them with a

McDonald Squirrel Gun ?
References—Washington Agricultural Col-

lege, Pullman; University of Idaho, Moscow;
B. T. Byrns. Moscow; Reed, Moscow; First
National Bank, Moscow; G. Horn, Oakesdale;
J R. Lee, Colfax.

Warranted, if directions are followed, or
money refunded, and §25 on the side to any
one proving differently.

G. E. HICKEY. Genl. Agent,
Box 426, Walla Walls, Wash.

FRED H. BROWN Buys

Cattle and Hogs.
Pays highest market price.

Office with Chas. DeFrance, Colfax, Wash.

CO JL.F AX

Marble and Granite Works
D. MILLGARD & CO. Proprietors.

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets
AllKinds of Cemetery Work.

Call and see samples. Wall Street

Yes, It's Fine
No drink so delictou as our Ico < 'team Sod*.
Coolinir on a hot day and refrerliin^ on a c<ild
one. Every day we incprore it, every \u25a0
we add to our facilities; tli'.iH wi; kf-ep in tbe
lead. OUR CHOCOLATES AND BON
BON'S AKK THE BEST EVER SOLD
IN COLFAX.

CHAS. KENNEL, P. O. Store.

T)V VIRTUE OF CHOICE GOODS,
-\u25a0-* low priren and fair dealing, we have
earned the title of

Purveyors to the
People of Coifax.

which we will hold and defend by the
same prompt and inteiliffpnt attention
to the wantH of our patron*.

Bennett & Turbet,
Family Grocers.

COME IN AND SEE
a^gV Our New Line of

*flgSffT/ffi7ffi}Bsft* prices alwa>-

\k jaSSSRWtWsSSwKi! vI/ Crockery and

TheEeeHive

THE GAZETTE

Is read by people whom

the advertiser desires to

reach with his announce-

ment


